
INTRODUCTION

Although having increasingly participated in

global health governance, China lacks of

experienced human resources in health. There is

huge need for global health education. In 2012,

the Ministry of Education of China has

commissioned Wuhan University to conduct pilot

undergraduate degree education in global health.

A national textbook guiding committee was

established to organize the editing of a series of

national textbooks in global health.

RESULTS

12 chapters were developed, including four parts:

CONCLUSION

Although there is still ample room for

improvement, this first edition textbook is

expected to met the needs of China in

undergraduate global health teaching in resource

constrained settings. Further communications and

collaborations with international peer faculty on

global health textbook development and teaching

are necessary, so as not only to generate an

improved second edition, but also for the

reference of other countries in the future.

OBJECTIVE

To develop the first edition Global Health

Governance textbook for undergraduates majoring

in Bachelor of Science in Global Health in China.
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METHODS

An editorial committee was organized in 2014, with

22 faculty members from universities and institutes.

An extensive literature review was conducted and 3

times of editorial meetings were held in Wuhan and

Hai Kou, China.
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l Overview (background, relevant concepts and
definitions, core elements, related factors);

l active actors (traditional States, BRICs, United
Union related organizations, public-private
partnership organizations, charities, think
thanks);

l Governance tools (international laws, health
diplomacy, global health strategies);

l Opportunities and challenges in global health
governance
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